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BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

I$2Ni) ANNUAL MEETING.

The annuiai meeting of the shareholders uf
the British America Assurance Compan was
held at its head office, lu Toronto, on Thurs.
day, the i3th instant. The President, Mr.
Geo. A. Cox, uccupied the chair, and Mr. P.
H. Simis, the Secretary of the Company, was
appointed Sec retary.

The direc tors' report showed that. there had
been a inoderate gain ini premium incomne in
the fire brancb uver 1894, without any cor-
responding lucrease ini lusses, su that n very
satisfactory profit was shown on the year's
transactions, ln the marine brancli, in coni-
mon with all others cngaged in lake under-
writing, the comipany had sitflered from the
unusually heavy losses of the past seasun,
dlue in part to the 'unprecedented low water
on our inlan(l lakes and rivers which preu-ailed
during the entire season, and partly to the ex-
ceptionally disastrous storitis in the clusiug
mnths of lake navigation. The earnings
from interest show a slight gain over those of
1894.

The following is a suîn:uary of the fînancial
statement:

lnterest a&coint.........................44,612 54
Total inconce............... ..... .. ... 1, 514 )S

Loses hictrred ......... ........ 9 8,073 13
ail othfircharges .............. ............. 0à6732

-41,491,640 45

Tovtl aslseIO s I,.t'..... i. . ... ,.0o
Total asl...............8,450,537 45

Tota lihIltit- (ielîigcapial toc) . 930,42,5 40
Ueserve Fund ............ s. 520,112 U5
Cash capfital .......... .. ...... ........... 750,«i0W
iecurity tb pulic-y 10lîol.î. ........ ... .... . . *1270,112 WO)

The Secretary, having read the directoî's'
aud auclîtors' reports the lresident said :

1 anm pleased to avail in-seîf of the uppor-
tunity tu suppleent the necessarily bîlef re-
marks cuntainied ini the report by a few words
relative te what .appear te nie as the most
noteworthx' feattîrets of the business of the past
year.

First, let 11e say ini rega d to the largest
sud most important departmeîît of the coin.
pany, the fie branch, t hat it is seldom that
companie8 in Canada have beeîî called upo n
to face a more unpropitious ope ing to a year s
business than that of the one und er reviewv.
The two large fires inî Toî-outo in Jaîîuary !which were referred te at the shareholders
meeting in IFebîîîary last, were followed by a
third aînd equally seriotns une early in March.
The aggregate loss by t hese fires wa8 close tuponi
two and a quarter million dollars, and the
alnunt paid b' in8turance colupanies waa, in
round ngures, one million six hundred thou.
sand dollars, or nearly uue-fourth the entire
year's Canadian premiuîhis received by all the
companies doing buîsiness lu the Domninion
While oui- lusses9, cousidering the magnitude
of these disasters, were not excessive, their
effect, nevertlieless, combined with rather
heavy lusses froin other quarters during the
samne period, was to create a very cunsiderable
adverse balance un the first three înonths'
operations of 1895, and to present at the end
of that termi a very dloubtful prospect of any
profit being realized fromn the fire business for
the year The experience of each succeeding
înonth, however, was more favorable than
înight have beeîî anticipated, and the directurs
had the satisfaction of seeing, as the year pro.
gressel, a steadly gain of incume uver exfen-
diture, and an ultimiate profit balance of se
seveuty thousand dollars uipon the business of
this departinent at the closing of the boouka.
This result, as intimated in the report, is
largely attributable to the favorable experience
of the company in the United States, andi it
affords a forcible illustr'ation of the advantages
which s cunîpany dent-es from a widely dis.
tributed business in providing for exceptional
losses, such as are liable teo cclîr in any of
our large business centres.

Passinute t the marine brauch, the business
of which is confined chiefiy to the insîîring of
huIla and cargues on the great lakes, t will be
unnecessary te say teo auyone who lias beetu
sufficiently interested lu the lake carrying
trade to have notoîl the casualties recordeti
during the paat season that we have ijîîst pass -
ed throughi a year wîiohî has been unprece-
dented, both lu the nîîrnber and nmagnitudîe of
its lusses. Frumi the opcning of navigation
till its close vessels hiad te contend with the
dangers arising front the lowest water ever ex-
perienced on ouîr lakes, resulting in almost
daily strandings lu the river channels ; while
the fal înonths were nmore than usually pro-
lifie in storîns, which brought disaster uponi
many of what were regarded as thuroughly
seaworthy craft When 1 add that withiîi
one single period of ten days in the nnth of
November underwriters in Canada weîe (alle(i
upon to pay $95,001) for lusses ou Manitoba
grain cargues (independently of the t-altie of
the vessels carrying them) it will be readîly
appreciated that the premiums received ini
this branch were net suffi dient to meet the
basses, and that as a conseq ueuce we, lu coul-
mon with ail others engaged in this hune of
business, have trausacted it at a loss. While
this bias mraterially aft'eetced the outcorne of tlie

past year's business of the company, its effeçt
will, it is believed, also be to place inland
marine underwriting upon a more satisfactory
basis as to rates for the coming season.

It will be interesting to shareholders to
know that the fire bus-iness of the present
vear has opened favorably, but perbaps the
most gratifying feature regarding our present
position is the steady growth in our Canadian
incomie---particularly whien considered in con-
nection with our loss ratio during the past.
two years as compared with the average re-
sults of 'ili companies doing business in Can-
a(la-for the best recommendation a company
eau have abroad is e%-idenee,:su ch:as this af-
fords, of the public confidence it enjoys in its
own hoine fi eld. The security which the
" British America " offiers to policy-holciers,
nanely, The sum of its reserve fund ($520,-
112.05~) and its paid-up capital ($750,000),
making in ail $1,270,1 12.05 in assets of un-
<uestionable cliaracter, is, 1 feel assured, suchi
as to continue to command for it an increasing
share of public patronage.

I conclusion, 1 must expressIthe directors'
appreciation of the work of our officers an(l
field force during the past year as well as of
the services of unr local representatives
throughout Canada and the United States,.
who are su heartily seconding the efforts of
the management in building up the business
of the company.

The Vice-resident seconded the adoption
of the report, which was carried nnanimously,
andl a vote of thanks was passed to the Presi.
dent, Vice-President and ilirectors for their
services during the past year.

The following gentlemen were elected to
serve as directors for the ensuing y ear : -Geo.
A. Cox, J. .1. Kenny, Hon, S. C. Wood, S. F.
McKinnon, Thomas Long, John Hoskin, Q C.,
LL.D., H. M. Pellatt, R. Jaffray, A. Myers.

At a meeting held subsequently Mr. Geo.
A. Cox was eleceted President and Mlr. JT..
Kenny Vice-President.

RADWAY'S
PILLS

CURE.
Sick Headache,
Bili ousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

-AND--
Alil Liver Disorders.

RADWAY'R PILLS are pueyvgtable, mildand reliable. Cause pefet"UDg,eg6 omltabsorption and bealthfull regularltp.
25 cts a box. At Druggies, or byrmal. "Book

of Advlce"I free by mail.

RADWAy & CO.,
No. 7 St, Helen St.,

Montreal, canada

NO DUTY ON CHUBCH BEÉLLS
Pleas mention thi. paper.

IJNORRTAKERS.

J. YOLt N(r1TheL (Alei. Millard)

Th eading Undertaker and Emba]mer.
359 Yonge Street.

Telephone 679.f

[H. STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERSI

Corner Yonge and Ann Sta.
Telephone 981.

Undertaker and Embalmer.
Twenty-five years' experlence. Rate. to

âuitt h.times. Public wlll fin d itlad vant.
ageou 0 tocall when occasion requires.

43 eneftreet.
Telepheme 3414.

1

i mght foM ail quamors

THERE 1S NOTHINO LIKE K .D -C
of1 FOR NERVOU S DYSPEPSIA1 HEADACHE, DEFPRESSION 0F SPIRlT8, Etc.Il FREE SAMPLES K.O.C. AND PILLS. Write for them.

9 1 .m.C. C0. Ltd.. Boaton. U.S.. and New Glacpow, Can.

HEALTH, L2VDiHOUSEROLD HINT

Whlpped',Cream Sauct.-Whlp a pint a
tblck, sweet cream. add the beaten wh ite
oî two eggs, sweeten to taste; place pudding
ln centre of disb, and surround wlth thq
sauce, or pile up lu centre and murround witl:
mculded blanc-mange or stewed whole
fruits.

Remnember that when sheets bave be
corne worn in the middle tbey may be given
a 'iew lease of existence bv sewlnq the out-
side selvedres tozether. This will brinz the
outslde ta tbe middle, where It will izet the
most wear and the thin portions will be on
the outside.

Remember that there sbould be plenty of
qtout drilling and other bairs lu the bouse.
They are sn useful, large and small, for qtuch
a varletv of purposes, sand they bellp to keep
the rooms tidy by hoidinq articles that
might otherwlse be sca.ttered bore and there.
It systematizes thingrs wonderfuily te keev,
eacb article lu the ciosets lu Its own parti-
cular place and bag.

Remember that If glass globes are much
stained by amoke tbey ubouid be soakpd ln
lint water witb a littip soda dlssolved in ItL
Then put a teaspoonful of ammonia Into a
nan of iukewarnu water, and wlth a tolerably
bard brush mub the zl@bes tili the smoke
%tains disapntar. Rio-% in cold water and
let tbem drain until qite dry, when tbey
will be quite as white and dlean as new
globes.

The fnllowiugr, it Is sald, is au admirable
cure for damp cellar walls :Bail two ounces
of Zrease wlth two quarts of tar for uearly
twentv minutes in an Iron vessel, bavinp
pouaded glass, 1 Pound, and slaked lme, 2
pounds, well dried in an Iron pot and sifted
through a foeur sieve. Add some of the lime
to the tar aud glass te form a thin paste,
only sufficient ta caver a square foot at a
tîme about an elghtb of au Incb thick,

Remember that windows and mirrors
may be eaily cleaned as follows: Tie un
some finely powdered whltinst lu a small
piece of muslu, dab It over the gtlass
tbornugblv ; the dirtier the qlass the more
wbiting will adbere ta it. Next smear the
whiting, evenly wlth a damp cloth and~ let it
iremotin until perfectly dry. then rub off with
soft leatber or chamois. The white powder
sbould bu" tboro,.wbly cleaned from tbe
corners. If alc'obnl Is used lnsteçtd of water
the pollsh will be fluer.

Remember to wash fiannels and otber
woolen artirles Intelligently by the followlng
process : Bail up some Rood white saap in
soft water, but An> not use the suds while
balling bot. Wbeu it bas become cool
enourh ta bear tbe hand lu It, the articles
should be put lu. Tbe flanuel. sbould not
be rubbed with soap, nom sbouid the materlal
Ituelf be rubied at ail, as rubbing kuots the
fibres of the wool together ; hence the tbick-
enlng of the fabrlc and sbrinkage r>f the gar-
ment. Sbake the articles up and down lu
plenty of suds, mmmc lun warm water lu the
same manuer, then squeeze, but do not
wring them out.

Venison lu st Obafiug Dis.-Put a plece
of butter tbe size of a wainut iu vanu chnfingy
disb, and, wben hot, put lu the steak. Wbeu
brow oo nc sIde tumu and brown on tbe
other. and add a quarter tenspoonful of sait,
a tablespoonful of dtlrrant jelly, two table-
'nooonfuls of sherry and a lîttIe black pepper
Caver tbe dish ; let ail beat toge ther about
two minutes and serve.

Potato Souffle.-Steam six potatoes with-
out renîoving tbe skins, then peel and masb
tbem,addiug wblle bot anc tablespoonful of
butter, haîf a plut of mllk, one teispoonful
raf sait, and a tlny plnch af cayenne pepper.
Beat tîlI smooth andi ligbt. Beat tbe wbites
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JOSEPH McCAUSLAN D & SON4
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TORONTO.

SKEPTICISM ASSAILED.
Me owertul and convincing collection cf tacts ever produl3ed

againet ail twoes otchrietianity,

By HON. BRITTON H. TABOR.
Introduction by DR. C. H. PARKHURST,

,whe sy: " That in vlew et the invincible array of evidence thoruil,
hc would seeni a thousand times harder net te believe lu the Bible."
Ahl skeptic. are vanquished by glaring evidenice. No bock ever s01à
go tast. 400 AGENTIS WANTED. Prospectus free. Get particulgro
immediately. Don't misa oppcrtunlty to secure Territory. Addre0
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NICBOLS & CO., Wesley BUilding, TorontO'
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Toronto College of Mgusie
(LimITED.)

IN AFFIlIATION W]ITR
TE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

PatroBs -- Hia Excellency, the Governor-Gen-eral of Canada, Lady Aberdeen, and Mrs. Alexander
Canieron.

The av ai7rêuns ýpssdfý a 7
Modemn Musical Education in' all branché'$

froma Preparatory to Graduation.
Rend for Calendar 1898 Free.
Sehool Of Elocutlon : Grenville P. Kleiaer,Principal Miss Annie ]Richardson, AsBsoojate Teach-or; Miel, Mary E. Mattuhews, teacher of PhysicalCulture, Artistic Posing and Elocution.

F. H. TORRINGTON,ý.I GEO. GOODERHÂiç,

;. ,Musical Director. Prealdent.

PICTURES.
You can have one, when you paint, if you use

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
COLORS & CANVAS.

Ask your dealers for this make.

A. RAMSAY & SON, MONTREALI
Wholesale Agents for Canada

Importers!and Manufacturers Artiats Materials.

PICKLES &CO.,
LABIES FINE BOOTS Tg M[ASUBE,

328 Yonge Steae
Toronto.

WANTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGENTmmon d women, for thé &oetut a.uing book of the tin

Introduction By Rev. Lyman .AbCette
A Chrtian wemns tbrihng &tory of yeanraof mensuirork --I Hia Name,. clive with Intense intereat, tuhn

pathos, humer and at Mer.et plndidly Wuatted.S
thoadind eprieu. BeopM otrs, etc . oQd3Ci.1 Eminent women endorse It. t sai t oght, cedffl
Agents from *50. to siCo. aeonth. 07We Pay ýroigh"te au poinUa, Give Coedit, Extra Terme., Premium Copie@, and
Pvee Outjlt. 'We aisepay all dutes for our Canadien agents.

WrIte for terenda en angrevtno teELUTPLOIWeePiIIUNl-G CO., 1crtfora 0om,
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